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BY B> E. DüRisoE. ,EB6EFIELD, S. C., OCfBER 10, 1872. '
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PLATT BROTHERS
Are continually receiving

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS
- Of-

New Furniture !
Comprising all the.

LATEST STYLES AND PATTERN
-Of-

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room
And

OFFICE FURNITURE !
FROM THE HIGHEST GRADE

TO THE LOWEST.
And consists of every article of FURNI¬
TURE required ta furnish a House.or
Office complete.

Call and examine at our "Ware-Rooms.

TJnaertaktog !
.

Always on hand, at the lowest prices,
Beautiful <'askets".aiíif fases,

Of our own me-nufaciture.
PLATT BROTHERS,

212 and 214 Rroad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Julv 2 Iv 2S

GRAHAM & BUTLER,
.'FLALOTORS

Axr>

Commission Merchants,
"WlLL furnish the BEST BAGGING
and TIES at the lowest market prices.
And will SELL COTTON AT ONE

DOLLAR PER BALE.
Augusta, Ga.,'Aug 21 4t35

HS AND fi !
150 BUNDLESARROW andWAL¬
LIS TIES.
25 Bales Second Hand BAGGING,
- Rolls Extra Heavy BAGGING,
Orders solicited and satisfaction guar¬

antied, f , i l" ' .*<.'« /j
JAMES E. COOK.

Graniteville, S. C., Aug 21 2m35

BAGGING AND TIES
AND

No Commissions
For Selling Cotton!
I AM now receiving a large supply of
the best
BAGGING AI¥D TIES,

Which I will sell at Augusta prices.
I will also SELL COTTON at the

highest quotations, free of any charge
for Selling.
A share of the trade solicited.

L. G. SWEARENGIN.
Graniteville, Aug 21 2m 35

Bagging
and Ties

At Augusta Prices Ï

.PARTIES in want of BAGGING and
TIES are respectfully informed thatJ
now have on hand full supplies
Bengal, Borneo, Double Anchor and

John Dement's 2ä and 2* BAGGING,
And all kinds of IRON TIES,

Which I wiU sell at

Augusta Quotations,
As published in tho daily papers of Au¬

gusta, anil without,any chargefor Freight
from that city.

J. MUNROE WISE.
Pine House Depot, Aug 21 tf 35

J. M. NKBLETT.W. il. GOODRICH.

COTTO^ ens.

WE. THE UNDERSIGNED, RE¬
SPECTFULLY inronn the plánt-

ing commun'tv that we continue to man¬
ufacture COTTON GINS.
We were rwarded a Gold Medal for thc

best GIN, foDcn to the world,) at thc Cot¬
ton State» Fair at Augusu,, last season ;
also, at the Staíé"Fair of Sohth Carolina.
We feél warranted ingayfcig thai atri¬

al of our GINS is SH that ts necessary-to
guarantee satisfaction. ,

ßSir Orders solicited carly in the sea¬

son to prevent delay.
Bv permission we refer to-

Mai. A. JONES,
C. WARREN,
J. A. Bl AND,
L. HARTLEY.

.ir-*»-Old Gins REPAIRED on reason¬
able term*.

NEBLETT k GOftl'KHH.
May« í 12 1

- .
v. tf .. ¿ 1!)

Due West Female College.
SENTÍ VS YOUR DAUGHTERS!

ri^ITE next Session opens October 7th
JL Only the von- bi sa Teache rs ave cm

p,o*rxlma\ intâciïins wiwl^hixjmd(íiie.,
and TutóOií 'pcr'yrnr '^4,.-lr.T Ö\W$W
pupils aro present annually;
The President will bo ht the Niche?

son House. Colmqbin, Fridny :iight,Bhc
4th October, and will takecl»urge ¡of pu¬
pils on-G. A C. It. IJ., Saturday, thc 5th.
Send 'íbr a Calal* 'gho. » '.

J. I. BONNEK, Prcs't.
Sept ll kn30

Important io ladies.
Fashionable Dress Eakins I

?i^|,otco,a.Sii"c Sion-,
J^TA.JîA.,

T'i
,v ^fttlftäfnii^lin tiinjfliuiTFi and T.a-

(lies ¿en^ftrw^ifc^MIie^ííí1:^.'' found nt
the sainW^UrtKtój^¿5tAr, Wid is pre-

WEBBER,

pared
and Cl
tomed
Ladic

nave-fh
lusur
selfmea¿¿irfiiiftát

Ijatest fteirfons received every week.
Letters addressed as above will hnvß

prompt attention '"

Augusta, Sept ll Un 38

Land to Rent or Lease.
IWILL Rent for the next vcar, or

Lea*e for aterm of years, ISOACRES
LAND; Wrhg'äbtmt thur mHPS from
Edgefield C. H.. Mid adjoining land« of
Messrs. J. A. Devore. J. P. Wells aivd
W. A. Collett. Tliis Land is now in cfl-
tivution, producing Well, and is adapted
to either Grain or Cotton. Terms rea¬

sonable.
MRS. M. E. LUNDY.

Sept. 17, tf_3S

FltOM this date our Commissions for

»Selling Cotton will be

81,00 Per Bale.
WARREN, WALLACE A' CO..

Cotton. Factors. ".

Anguilla, Ga., Aug 10, tf 31

To tfce Païlic;
-o-^

HAVING this day disposed of an interest in my Sitbck of DRUGS.
MEDICINES, &c.j to my eon W* B. PÈÎÏN, the busines^ will bereiter b<|
conducted under the Firm name of ...

G. L. PEIVfli & SOW.
After tendering my heartfelt thanks for the generous support eyer ex¬

tended me by the good people qjP Edgefield, I respectfully solicit, in behalf
of the new Firm, a continuance of their kind patronage, with the promise
that we will do our utmost to please all.

G. L. PENN. .

G. L. PENN7* SON.
DEALERS TS

DRUfiS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS
% .'fOÙîpï ,áJSB' FASCY AEIÏ011S,

. "GROCERIES,
TOBACCO, SEGÁES, &c.

HAVE now in Store full stocks of all, Goads, in ,the l>rus or Gro¬
cery Business, whicto krè^Fresh and'Genuine, and which we will sell
as cheap as any.other House* ti .*
a©- PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED day or night.
Sept. ll, tf 38

CHAS. G. GOODRICH,
271 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

-DEALER IN-

Leathers of all.Kinds,
; 1 SHOE FINDINGS,

Belting, Trunks, Bridles, Whips, &c,
. . . ,

AND A FULL STOCK OF WELL SELECTED GOODS..

Also, thc, Weil Tried

(EITHER IRON. OR WOOD-AXLES,)
The most satisfactory Wagon now in use. Warranted in every particular.

Augusta, Sept ll .4m 1 SS
n-IT-.'i- imgnuMnftsr:?jawgcHtWin.ma!TiW-iaaearTXMKMHj.

R.- T. JONES. P. S. NOBEIS. J. B. NORMS.

JONES, ÏÏORRIS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
164: 33road Street, Augusta, Ga.

HAVIXG formed a Co-Partnership for the transaction of a General
Grocery Business, announce that thev are now receiving and open¬
ing a;fallfahd complete1 Stock of CHOICE'FAMILY GROCERIES and
PLANTATION SUPPLIES, which they propose to sell to Merchants and
Planters on thc most reasonable terni* that the Market' can afford.
They respectfully invite their friends and tke ublic to give -them a call.

Satisfaction guaranteed. "
. .

JONES, NORRIS & CO.
Augusta, Sept4 2t 37

i i JF1a l l -'Öpenj.:! g ! .

AT TUE

G i, Oaroliîp Store!
THIS Popular Dry Goods House kein« now enlarged to twice i*R original
size, we are prij.ared to offer' MUCH GREATER INDUCEMENTS to

our Carolina friends.
We now'have a special Wholesale Department connected with

the Retail, and confidently feel that we can oiler GREAT BARGAINS to

Merchant* as well as Planters.
Our Stock consiste of all thé Popular Brands oí* Domestico.

in Sheetings, Shirtings, Stripes and Cheeks, either bv the Bale or Piece, al)
which we sell at FACTORY PRICES. ;

. ^forçtMftaad Sefti^aml. HOMESPUNS, from the commonest to the best
?imdity. \ /

?

?
-Ah elo-ant Stock of NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, LACES, &c.

IwÜkJDfc^W cannot be surpassed in Beau-

^Cheaj>nessand Quality. This Department embraces al) of the LATEST
STYLES; conéisijnó impart ol' ..Delaines, Alpacas, Empress Cloths, Poplins,
Mjarino&j Sifta», und or great .variety* too numerous to mention.
, -Rometnher.the ( arplina BnyB when yurt come to town, where-you will
rSîeèiv'e an"old'Carolina welcome, and a pile of Goods for a little money.

\::<j^<:$QWELL & MALLER,
i189 Broad Street,
Augusta, Georgia.

WALTER POWELL \ / WILLIAM MULLER,
Formerly of Barnwell, S C. j '' { 'Formerly of Columbia, S. C.

Sept 4 . . /Ira'"37

Important to tli6 Public; :

1 HE Undersigned "respectfully announce to'their friends and thc public
that;they have now/on ..liam] and for sale a

; LAUGE A3VD COMPLETE ASSORT¡VifitfT

0 F

'S, SHOES,
AND

Which they propose SELLING AS LOW as any House in New York,
Baltimore or Charleston.

Particular attention given to both the WHOLESALE and RETAIL
DEPARTMENTS.

All Goods notas repieeènted can be returned at our .expense.
Ï1 is our Extention to please all who favor us with their

patronagPj i -,

An inspection of our Goods and Prices especial ly desi red.

GALLAHER & MüLHERIN,
289 Broad St., Augusta,' Gn.

Aug .21 3m" 35

There Never was an Earthly -pream^
Those never waa an earthly dream,
Qf beauty and delight

That mingled not too soon with clouds,
As sun's rays with the*night;

Tb« ftdqd j#*om>Aaj fr^ftpfó , n [
Where once it loved to stay,

And left that heart more desolate [For having felt its sway. . . .' r

.. ... .: . I .' .
There never was a glad bright, eye
But it was dimmed with teârs,

Caused by suck grief*as eVer dulls .1
Tile .sunshine of our years.

We look upon the sweetest flower,
'Tis withered soon and gone;

Wo gaze upon a star to find
Bui di4aiê>=i js^èp sÄohlij j » 'j

Ther« A4Jj* waa' á kibúe ileàl) ¡li
A mind of worth and power,

That had not in this changing world
Pain, miser}' for its dower.

The iaurol-pp the brow, b^d ,h\d i j/1 T
From marhy aéareleyápÍ5*éM'-' .1 rilli

The secret of the soul within
Its Dright agony.

Thoro never was-there cannot be _., ¡.
On earth a precious sprin/j.

Whose water to the ltevered lip
Unfailing we may bring ; » »

All qhaugeth on this troubled, shore, ,

Or gasscth from the sigbtî ,
.

O, for tbo'world where joy and peace
Reigns as eternal lighbr
.<( j« id r ,i -u-

Distressing Suicide of an Americau
Girl in Loudon.

berW/gftU someWebing 'paVtiVu-1
lars of the suicide at Waterloo 3ridge
.of the young American woman who
a day or two previously had drowned
herself. The Gazette says :

Her name was Alice Blanche Os¬
wald, and she was within a few days
of completing her twentieth year.
At'the inquest the" following Tett^J
was put in and read :

17S HIGH ST. SHADWELL, LONDON,

The crime that I am about to com¬

mit, and what I must suffer hereafter,
is nothing compared to my present
misery. Alone in London, not a pen¬
ny or a friend /o advise or lend a

helping hand, tired and weary with
fcWtf^^tttfetPfcl WÀttfétoàfà
every way«, footsore and heartweary,
I prefer ..deatu, ¿bjey fawning ot
another'wretched morning. ' I have
only been in B.itain nine weeks. I
came as nursery-governess with a lady
from America to Wick, in Scotland,
where she discharged me, refusing to

pay my passage back, giving me my
wages, £3 10s. After my expenses
to London I found myself in this
great city with only 5s. What was I
to do? I sold my watch. The paltry
sum I obtained for that soon went in
paying for my board and in looking
for a situation. Now I am destitute,
every day Í3 a misery to me. No
friend, no hope, no money; what is
left Oh, God of Heaven, have mercy
on a poor, helpless sinner; Thou
knoweèt how I have striven against
this, but fate is against rae. J cannot
tread the path of sin, for my dead
mot lier will be watching me. Fa¬
therless', motherless, home I have
none. Oh, for the charity of Chris¬
tian hearts. I am how mad ; foi
days I have foreseen that this would
be the end. May all who lienr pf ray
death forgive me,, and may God Al¬
mighty do .so, before whose bar I
must soon appear. Farewell to a

to this beautiful and yet wretched
world.

ALICE BLANCHE OSWALD.
I am twenty years of age thc 14th

of this month.
The jury returned a verdict o'

suicide while in a state of temporary
insanity.
WHY DO CHILDREN DIE ?-In an¬

swer to this question, the Medical
Recorder holds the following lan¬
guage :

' The reason why children die, is
because they are not taken care 'of.
From the day of birth they are stuffed
with water, suffocated iu hot rooms,
and steamed in hot bed-clothes." £o
much for in-door. Whert permitted
to breathe a breath of pure air once

a week in Summer, and once or twice
during the colder months," only the
norfe is permitted to peer into day¬
light. A little ínter they are sent
out with no clothes at all on the parts
of the body which most need protec¬
tion. Bare legs, bare arms, bare
necks,, girted middies, with an in¬
verlea umbiellaWaif n'ñd chill the
other parts of the body. A stout,
strong man goes out on a cold day
willi gloves and overcoat, woolen
stocking», and thick :'dcAitfle-scJlba
boots, with cork betwe'en and rubbers
over. The same day a child of. three
years old' an inlautot flesh and blood,
bone and constitution, goes out with
shoes as thin as paper, cotton socks,
legs uncovered to the knees, neck
bare, an exposure which would disa¬
ble the nurse, kill, the motlier out¬
right, and make the father an invalid
for weeks.' ?

WHAT WE WILL Do IÎJ>NOVEMBER.
-The questions arises, what States
-.viii go for Greeley ?
'Lot hs see about it. Npw, for in

stance, we can .count up. the States
which Grant is next to certain to car¬

ry. These may be, numbeied as fol¬
lows: Maine, Vermont, Massachu¬
setts', South Carolina, Ohio, Michigan,
Kanaas.Jqwa, W$tyWS4 Miune^
and Nebraska. That is a meagre
list. The totaîîiUoteïal vote cast by
these. States is ninety-nine only.
Granting these States to Grant, whit
can we safely set down for Greeley ?
After a thorough investigation of the
situation it seems-quite impossible for
the sage of Chappequa not to carry
the following States :

New Hampshire, Connecticut,New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Ndrtb
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Louiah-
ana, Kentucky, Tennessee, Indiana,
Illinois, Missouri, Oregon, Ar^aijsas,
Texas, California, West Virginia Ne¬
vada.

These States cast two hundred and
forty-eight electoral votes. That elects
Greeley/ But there are several States
nut enumerated in these lists. Let
them be set down in a column of
doubtful. Then let Mr. Grant capture
the doubtful. . But -.with triumph /in
all the uncertain Commonwealths,
Useless S. Grant has hot the slightest
chance Of election.-Cincinnati Com¬
mercial.

The timid man is alarmed before
the danger,.tho edward during it, and
tho bravo man after it.

Horace Greeley as a Statesman.
"When Mr. Greeley wak nominated

for the Presidency by. the Cincinnati
Convention, very - many tpeople were

apprehensive that a ;-grave mistake
tad been committed. ^They knew
that he was a great journalist, but
feared he was wanting ia- some of the
requisites of a statesman. The re¬

port had gone abroad, and was
credited to a certain extent by
some of his friends, thaV though
a man of undoubted ability, his con-'
?duct was likely to b? governed too
much by impulse and to». little' by
prudence and soberjudgment. Near¬
ly five .^months haye elapsed since
that time, and the friends ana op-
.p'odents of'Mi4. Greedy

_

lave alike
seen cause to modify th'eiïopini'on of
him. Nb unprejudiced' man.'now*'
doubts th,at he is a stateiwan,'' and'
'kat, too, of the first ordej."'His Lib¬
eral and Democratic svippirters have
learned that they can rejbse in him
the'most implicit confidètce, and his
.Bacjical opponents .have found, to
'their chagrin, that ne ommits no
mistakes.

Mr. Greeley's* ilfetter accepting the
nomination oí the. Cincinmti Conven¬
tion was the first of his campaign*
master-pieces. He said iu it just
wbát he ought to have &d, omitting

j nothing, and writing noi a line or

.syllable too touch. Afte awhile, he
j was ¡again nominated by the Demo¬
kratie party, in their Naiónaí Con¬
vention

(
at .Baltimore ; md to. that

]nomination he also replied in a let¬
ter, in which nc tiling \as omitted
and lp which, nothing coud be added.
By. this time« such as mirtrusted Mr.
Greeley's prudence and statesman¬

ship had had their, mindi- disabused.
fThey saw that the/ hadgreaüy un-
der-es timated him, .and appreciated
the fact that he was not only a great
editor, but a great stateenan. .

Since the publication >i- these let-'
tere the Liberal -candicate for the
Presidency has furnished still strong¬
er proofs of- his discretioi and states¬
manship. It is a dangerous thing
for á Presidential candicate to make
political speeches, for it ii almost im-
possible'tb steer between he Charyl
dis thnt threatens to wrck him on

the one hand and the Scyla which is
ready to swallow him upon the oth¬
er. Mr. Greeley, in the curse of Kis
visits to different parts of the coun-

try, has found himself unler the ne¬

cessity of making a god mdny
speeches, and in not one <f them has
he committe'd a mistake o been guil-
ity of an imprudence. Ivery one bf
these short speeches, caied out by
the people of the difierflt parts of
the country through wich he has
¡travelled, is a master-pice. In eve¬

ry one of them he has aid just what
"he ought'to have said, »thing more,
nothing less. Not oa?bf them but
has made votes for tie Liberal cause.

The objections entertained by some
to campaign speech-milling by'a Pres¬
idential candidate cannot apply to
Mr. Greeley. His bief but most ef¬
fective speeches are Irawn from him
by the crowds ol' poole assembled
to do him honor in the towns and
cities through which ie passes on his
tour through fae comtry. 1 Having
resigned the editorial charge of the
New York" Tribune because of his
nomination, Mr. Gre«ey cannot brook
inactivity. He has .11 his life been
a hard worker, and mw that he is
constrained by circuostances of del¬
icacy to abdicate the Ti'iÔune tripod,
he must have employment of some
kind. The little lhappaqua farm
takes up some of his time and atten¬
tion, and he seeks toeke ont the rest
by attending some o! the expositions
and fairs to which In has been invit¬
ed. His journeys tc and from these
places are made by the people one

continuous ovation.
Weare more thai gratified that

these speeches have ieen brought out
by the people.. The; prove not only
that Mr. Greeley is a patriot, but a

statesman. They trove to everybody
that he can safely b< entrusted with
the Presidential oflie. They prove
the wisdom and integrity of the man.

There is not anotherman in America
who could acquit kinself so well un¬
der the circumstances.- There is not
another man in Anerica' who, simi¬
larly situated, coull talk to the peo¬
ple so often and wi h such, uniform
wisdom.
The burden of allHorace Greeley's

speeches is reconciiation and-peace.
He never forgets fiat. He never

forgets to impress i upon his audi¬
ences- that all thc sections of the
Union are equal, ard to insist« on the
abrogation of everr-thing like pro¬
scription. He a» gits- that the civil
war' having termiiated more than
seven years ago, tb Southern people
are entitled to reco;nition as citisenn,
with every right of citizenship.
'There is a grandressin the speeches

of Mr. Greeley tBit must elioit the
admiration of his eiemies. In every
o'ne of. them he pbads the cause, of
nationality and faternity. Every
one of' them shovs that his great
heart is yearning ur the perfect re¬

conciliation of the sections. Every
one of them is a fervid protest against
the proscription of my American cit¬
izen in ariy,Amerian State. When
this grand obi man declares that he
w'ou^ld not be a camidate, if that can¬

didacy would affect the rights of any
citizen, we «ire florally certain he
speaks the truth. His campaign ut¬
terances are the eloquence of patriot¬
ism. The people .vno listen to hrs
speeches appréciât' that) it is so, and
whenever tue voic< of Horace Gree¬
ley is heard convcts are made to the
Liberal cause.-louisville Cdurler-
«tournai.
Tile Teeth' au Advertising Medium.
Every tuna aladj who uso9 fragrant

SQZODOKT opens bei mouth, sho adver¬
tises the article. Tlc state of her teeth
is a certificate of itsaxcellence. No spot
darkens their surfais, no impurity clings
to (lioin, the cuahiois in which thoy are
set arc rosy, and th) breath that swells
tbrough.thcih is svoetasthe breeze of
June.

Spaulding's Obie wilmendyour ways, tic.

ß&~- I wniTE youto certifr that I have
used Dr. .Simmons'. Liver Reculator in
my lamily with cpiiplete-success.

- I .'l.'W/B. BIRD,
(Chattahoochee, Fla ,

A Chattanooga chicken coop has
on it:' "For sail-tho following sigr

Chickens in the bhfno of yuth."

/

A SigHiflcait Howl from tbe Kew
York Herald,

At the Cooper Institute yesterday
evening a mass meeting was held by j

the Grant republicans, at which Judge
Pierrepont delivered a careful* smooth
and well-poised address, as a lawyer
of bia ability might, speaking for'jbis
party.. But whatever party good
may ¿ave .been derived .from this
speech was thrown away by the ap-,
pearanee of. a " culled -gemman" to
tell patronisingly what be knows
about the white vote. Although hav¬
ing given .the negroes thew .freedom,;
we are not quite prepared yet to
swallow their dictation aa to. how we.
are to- oast our ballots. We have a/

.respect for the colored peoploin their*
place, «ad that plaee is assuredly not
as the equateintellectually of the
.whites1.1 Tirey cannot turn their-read-'
ing strings into ' oratorical whips fof
ourselves just yet. Hayti, which
they have had to themselves,"is** about
in the anárfchicái: condition'of .things"which theft assumption' flf leadership
would mean ; and although the" bate"
idea of this is' a*bsur3, we' object to
it even tn horheo^athitf'doses. '".We
can therefore only, wonder" &V {he*
complacency with which'tile "culie'cf
gemman" was listened to jnthe pat-^
ronage he extended '

to his white fei-,
low-citizens. We can admit, for the
sake of argument, that *' the colored
troops fought nobljV' -but we know it
was under white leaders ; and as this
seems to be about the position they
are destined to fill in the approach¬
ing eledions it would be something
more to the point to let their white
loaders now do the talking for them
also... 'In Tennessee, as so graphically
told by our able correspondent, we
have a man who has been "ex" every¬
thing in the o'ince-holding line from
President down, trying to sandwich
himself in between two other candi¬
dates, an,d putting bia "X" like a

multiplication sign, between his de¬
sire and his opportunity to make
himself a Congressman at Large ip
spite of all odds ; but at last night's
meeting we have a Judge and a ne¬

gro trying to talk General Grant into
re-election, presenting .only the signs
of " addition and division," without
the well known política, quantity of
"silence." We think, with re¬

gard to the colored orator's blatant
patronage of his white leaders, it
might round here be advantage¬
ously exchanged for the tacit article.
On one «¿de it is " anything to' heat
Grant," and on the other " any¬
thing to beat Greeley," which will
account, we suppose, for the pow¬
ers of endurance of the meeting
last night in hearing this " culled
gemman s" rhapsody with patience.
The black vote frist be catered, tQ,
yon know, eveh.at the expense óf-de-
cency, truth and common sense.-N.
Y. Herald, 26th.

Mri Greeley and What Iiis Elec¬
tion Will do About It,

The Columbia Union quotes with
approbation from the Chicago Intcr-
Ocçan au article, in which, in allud¬
ing to the corrupt Governments at
the South, it sneeringly asks, what
will Mr. Greeley do about it? It
thus pinces the will of the people at
'defiance, and stands as the advocate
of an entrenched host of public spoli¬
ators. When the charge is brought
home of dishonest' and corrupt yov-

ernment, and incompetent and base
ofiiciiils, instead of repentance and
the a'tempt at regeneration, the arms

are folded, and the contemptuous ut¬
terance put forth, and what of this,
how can"Air. Greeley remedy it? .

lu.the words of"the Chicago Jour-
nal, " the question- has been asked,
time and time again, what does Mr.
Greeley propose to do with the South¬
ern States if elecred. His orators
and newspapers talk about the vil¬
lainous carpet-baggers, and bewail
the election of ignorant negroes to"
oiiice; what are they going to do
aboutit?"
Nay further than this, they under¬

take lo say that the only way this
can be effected is [o .overturn the re¬

construction laws and drive out the
carpet-bag governments. This is not
our language, but- theirs. For to
quote further from the words of these
organs'of the Grant Administration,
" there is but ono way and that is to

repeal the laws for the enforcement
of the Fourteenth and Fifteenth
Amendments, and destroy all the
substantial fruits of the war." This
is of course the merest clap-trap.
Accepted as uttered, and it is the se¬

verest stricture on the Grant Ad¬
ministration and the most sweeping
denunciation oí the Reconstruction
Acts themselves. It is in fact, (how¬
ever intended) a declaration that the
Reconstruction Acts and the corrupt
Governments and plunderers of the
South are co-existent and that to pre¬
vent the latter you must destroy the
former. There is no other alterna¬
tive. It is the direct logical conclu¬
sion from which there is no escape.
The idea is, patent. It is to endure
the continuance of the fearful mis- ,

rule and wrong at the South by per¬
suading the Northern mW that the
correction of these can, only tye at¬
tained by the overthrow of tue amend¬
ments to the Constitution. .If. true,
a strange and damaging conieaainn,
If falser mere bugbear to scare. It
ia thc man with the -white, sheet- on

the highway, Paying the part of the
terrifying ghost. The deception is
too plain. The prat is too thin. Not
only Mr. Greeley, as at Cincinnati
and Baltimore, but the whole South
through its various State Conven*
tions stand fully committed to the
Constitutional Amendments as a part
of the organic law, to be so recogniz¬
ed and accepted. There is not a

Grant organ which can cite a single
representative Liberal Republican or
Democratic Convention which has de¬
clared otherwise.
The great remedy, as both the Co¬

lumbia Union and Chicago Inter-
Ocean well understand, is this, that
the moment the Federal Government
withdraws its support and counten¬
ance of the rpbbefcbands who deso¬
late and despoil the South, that mo¬
ment these fall to pieces, and honest
men, who will call them j» account
and arraign them for their crimes,

take their places. These owe all their
power to the support and sympathy
ol* Gen. Grant and his Administra¬
tion. This, with the aid of the bay¬
onet, is invoked on all occasions, when
accused an*l called upon to ref pond
at the bar of an indignant and out*
raged people. Without thia aid, and
at once, their chief support would be
gone, and justice and right once more
would have ' the «way.- Those who
.ask, Whát-will Greeley do with"it?
like Belshazzar, see the hand-writing
Abd the'coming "doom in letters of
living light on the wall. Mr. Gree¬
ley's election, they kiiow, will be the
rêtUrù öf the Government to the
great principle1 bf reoonciliation and
purification:, Wrong and rings will
bide their diminished h'eads4fcbd vir¬
tue apd, peace will stand enthroned'
Once more we

' will have a Govern^
ment of unity, .fraternity and right.
And tliis^ili.be the downfall of all
which has disgraced the civilisation
of the age. ,.It wiU.follawl.aa surely
as the sun disperses ,the/mists of the
night.-Charleston Courier^ !

A Fair anti IJoTiesi Election.
TMs is desirable, hot only as1 to

the ballots, and' tue custody of the
ballot boxes, but as to the count,
which, is requiréd to be immediately
after.the closing of the polls.
By the Act. of'Congress, (s.ays t}ie

Charleston Courier) whenever there is
a Congressional election, there shall
be appointed at every élection pre¬
cinct two Supervisors, one from each
political pasty. The Congressional
and State elections in. this Common"
wealth take place on the same day,
the 16th ot Uotober. Therefore, for
each eleotion precinct in the State;
thére will be two Supervisors ap¬
pointed, one from the Republican and
the other from the Democratic or
Conservative party.
The Chairmen in' the respectivé

counties of the Republican and of
the Democratic parties are therefore
requested,'as tue time is short, to
forward tu Mr. Samuel, T. Poinier,
Chief Supervisor, .the names of. the
persons to act ,1h thcse capacities, ami
whom Mr. Poinier will' report to
Judge Bryan for his connrmation.
This io amatteV ot great consequence,
and we trust the respective Chairmen
of counties will at once hand in the
hames.
We publish for general information

Mr. Pointer's Circular :

CHARLESTON, S..CL, Oct. ist, 1872.
lb the Chairmen of the'Respective

Counties .--Please forward a petition
on the enclosed form for the appoint¬
ment of one Supervisor for each pre¬
cinct in your county. The petition
should be signed by ten citizens of
the county. The persons named for
Supervisors 'should be men in whose
honesty and intelligence trust can be
placed, so as to insure a fair election
and a just count of votes. The law
also requires that they must be able
to read and write.. No pay is provi¬
ded by law for this servioe except in
çities of twenty thousand population
and over.

Very respectfully,
vour obe'nt. ser'nt.

SÁMUEL.T. POINIER,
Chief- Supervisor of State.

Brevities and Levities.

i&r- The Western wits now coll biga¬
my Utah:iaing-Uie female sex.

Es** Who is' tho first boy mentioned in
the Bible ?-Clîap. 1.

.

"

'

ß&- Mr. Tute, of.Illinois, attempted to
steal watermelons. Tlje proprietor saw
him through a telescope on bis rifle. Thc
result was melancholy.

¿Kat*- Somehow they won't do right in
Kentucky, This time it.is Mr. Dosprin,
of Green county. He has gone to wu¿k
with his wife's sister and won't come
back- ..",. ... . ,.,. .

A truo religious sentiment never

deprived mau ot a single joy.
A lady

'

Wished to have her hus¬
band's life insured in a Boston office the
other 'dA'y, givírlg as a reason that she
wanted ¿ithéf ii hnshand or some motley,
" she didn't caro which." She never ex¬

pected both at tho same time.

?pst- Mpinovy presides' over tho past,
action over tho present. The first is a

rich teuiple, hung with glorious trophies,
and lined with tombs ; the other has no

shrines but duty, ami it walks tl ie earth
like a spirit.
tSP^A woman who was sent to the

penitentiary for Ufé fo»* cutting her ba¬
by's throat with a razor, wept bitterly
because she wouldn't bo able to razor an¬

other.
ß&- A Dutchman who had bedn lis"-

tening to a conversation about wives
running away with other mon, in a de¬
cided manner said: "If my vlfe runs

away mit another man's vlib, T shall
shake him out of her breeches if she
was mine own faddOr."

ßSi* A man in Illinois committed sui¬
cide by drowning in six inches of water.
Hé couldn't'have done it alono, but his
wife, with the self-sacrificing devotions
and helpfulness so characteristic of her
sex, sat on his head. ,

" What a nuisanco !" exclaimed a

gentleman, at a oonoert, as a young fop in
front of him kept talking in a lord voice
to a lady at his side. " Did yon refer to
mo, sir?" threateningly demanded the
fop. "Oh, no ; I meant the musicians
there, who keep up such a noise with
their instruments.that I can't hear your
conversation,"'was tho stinging reply.

0, THAT I WERE BEAUTIFUL 1 is the
unspoken wish of thousande of women
to whom nature has denied tho charm of
a pure, fresh transparent complexion.
To gratify this wish HAGAN'S MAGNOLIA
BALM waa introduced.' ' The cosmetics of
the day had been pronounced poisonousby the most distinguished chemists, and
it was also lound that their ultimate ef¬
fect was to wither the skin as taparaliae
the external nerves. The .ladies hailed
with delight the advent of a healthful,
herbal and dortnal and floral prepara¬
tion capable of imparting to their faces,
necks and arms a porcelain smoothness
and a thing like that of the finest oriental
pearl. They soon discovered that it was
a "new thing under the sun," incom¬
parable and unapproachable. Ujiquos-tionabty the MAGNOLIA BALM; his ueen
the great toilet success of the present
century.

$1,000 RnwARB' IB offered by the pro-

Êrietôr of Dr. Pierce's! Golden Medical
discovery, for a medicine that will equal

it in tho euro of all sovere cases of " Liv¬
er Complaint" and all diseases arising
from impurity of tho blood, as Erup¬
tions, Pimples, Blotches, Bolls,, efxv «.

Strong Testimony.
STEUBKITVTTÍLE, OHIO, Gept.4,1871.

Dr. Wm. H. Tatt :

DEAU SIR-I feel it a duty to you and
to aùtferilig .humanity to make public
the great merits of your Extract Sarsa¬
parilla and (¿uteen's Delight. For years
4 have been agroat sufferer, my general«!
health broke aown, and I was afflicted
with nervousness of tue most terrible
character; whieh was' soon followed by
an eruption all over, the body, forming
large ulcers in some places, and attena-
ed with rheumatic pains, 'fungue can¬
not desèribe my Buffering pl was feduc-
ed'ashnost to a »keietou, and had. a per-
tect loathing ot food. 1 was attendeu,by
several physicians, who rendered me no

.relief." 1 aeVrpaired of ever being well
again-? but thanks toa kind Providence,
i accidentally, heard of.your medicine.

, I sent fur htuf a dozen bottles, and 5e-
L lore I had taken three I began to feel
»better, my appetite-improved,. and tho
; rUfjuuiauc pams became less huyere and
il could enjoy sleep, i liá've cóutinned
hts use, atítf" have uikén4-eleven bottles,
and boiievo 1 mn a sound man again.
The ulcers have all healed, my akin is
smooth und healthy, and 1 have gained
122 pounds in weight: I believe my sick*
¡ness remited freon a tarnt of scroiuia, I
[ would earaestiy recommend your com-
pound to my feUow-etUlerers,

With deep gratitude co you.
I am ever your friend.

JAS. FRANKLIN
Dr. Tull's .Liver Pills aro a mild and

gentle purgative, possessing the peculiar
ment of acting as a powerful agent in
relieving . congestive or torpiu liver.

'

They have no equal. .

Dr. Tult's Hair Dye is endorsed by the
,
Beat Chemists.

? Old Things Have Passed Away.
This is-at least true of the old method

of treating the long abused and much
abused human body.

'

It is no longer
considered wise to put a patient to the
torture m order to cure bim of a disease
in which pain is already undermining
the energies'of his system. True science
ranges itself on tho side of nature, and
endeavors to assist her in her üght against
disease. This is the province of Hoste/-
teVs Stolnach Bitters, the most approved.]
tonic ever advertised In this country. It J
may be recommended as a fall medicine,
par excellence ; for ft is in thc fall that J
.biliousness, dyspepsia and malarious fe¬
vers are especially prevalent. Theframe,
exhausted by the heats of summer, is re-1
laxed and feeble at its close, and requires,1
we ihay say demands, artificial assistance.
Afford it that assistance in occasional
doses of Hosteler's Stomach Bitters, and j
the evils referred to may be escaped.
Throughout the lar West, and on the:
steaming alluvial of the Southern rivers,/
all the. varieties of periodical laver are
probably rife to-day. Had a course of
Hostettor's Bitters been commenced by

s the sufferers a month ago, i. c., before
tho unhealthy season set in, seven-eights;
ht them would in all probability be in
their usual health at the .present time.
So much for want of forecaste. So much :

for not keeping in the ho"se, and using
daily, the best safeguard against epidem¬
ic and endemicfevers.
As flocks of impostors and imitators

are trying to follow in the wake of the
grçat American remedy, therefore bo
sure tba«-, the article you buy is genuine
and verified by the proper trade-marks.
Tho true articfo can only be obtained in
bottles. Beware of tho spurious bitters
sold bv the gallon or in keg.

i

JAMES M. ANDERSON.
OF EDGEFIELD WITH

KEAN, LAUDHAM & C0,|
Wholesale and Retail Dealers hi

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods,
209 Broad Street, Angusta, Ga.

187«; Fa» Season. 187«.j

-I- Desire to thank my Bdgefield friends
for their liberal patronage m the past,:
and to inform thomihat I can give them,
greater induoeaients this Season than,
ever offered heretofore.
Our Stock, both in Wholesale pnd Re-?

tail .Departments, is complete, having.
made many additions to each.
Promising prompt and personal atten¬

tion to all orders, I solicit their future,
favors. Respectfully,

JAMES M. AJSTDEPuSON". :
Sept. 18, tf 39 !

EUGH B. HÄKMSOS,;
WITH

MILLER, BISELL & BURUM,
AUGUSTA, OA. ".j

COMMISSION MERCHANTS; '

-Ap¬
pealers in

First Class Groceries.
ALL.Orders entrusted to them will

receive prompt and careful attention
Augusta, Sept 5 tf 37

E*t. Isaac T. Heard. O. M. Stone.

ISAAC T, IILlli!) & CO,
Cotton Factoid,

Corner Reynolds and McIntosh Streets,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

COMMISSION ON COTTON ONE
UOl.LAK PER BALE.

General Agents for
GULLETT'S

Improved and Light Draft
COTTON GIN. .

ALSO, COTTON KING PHOSPHATE.'
Augusta, Sept 17 3m. 39,

J. J. PBABCB. O. 1£. BU7.LEB, C. A. P EAHCfj

J. J, PEARCE, MEI k
Warehouse

-And-

Commission Merchants:,
Jackson Street,

AUGUSTA, (¿EOKGIA.
CASH ADVANCES, BAGGING. TEES,
AND FAMILY SUPPLIES furnish -

ed Customers as usual.
Commission for. Selling .Cotton I L-l
per Cent.
Augusta, Sept ll 3m3T

E. S. MIMS
. WITH

DANI 4 ROILAIj
Cotton Factors

General Commission Merchants
And Agents for tb s6 celebrated

ETIWAN, WANDO, DUGDALE AND
'COTTON FOO.',) GUANOS.

Corner Jackson a» ad Reynolds Sts.,
Atom ¡TA, QA.

Consignments Sc .licited.
Commissio/ a« for belling
Cotton $%00 per lttale.

T ; W. DANIEL,I* te Daniel «fc.HilL
w CA. ROWLAND,

« X,.
* ormerly Stovalld I Rowland

SoptU * *>2m »8

W. ft. IWIJLfT&AEii
AT .

SIMON'S CLOTHING HALL,
Augusta, Ga.,

i_WHERE be will be at all times graü-
' fled to see ids Edgefield friends and ac¬

quaintances, and to show them a New

ánd Fashionable assbrtment of Superb
CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS, HATS, CAPS, TRUN KS, dec.

j 'These Goods defy competition as to

Style, Quality and Price, and are guar-
ahtied to give satisfaction.
pü~ A call and examination of Stock

before buying elsewhere earnestly so¬

licited.
Augusta, Sept. 2?, tf .40

FAIR NOTICE.
SCOHEN, Watchmaker and JUW-

. eHery No. 142 Baóod street, city of
Augusta, informs the public that sue is

' about te retire from the business, and
desires that all who.have left Watches,
Jewelry, Guns and Pistols with her, or

with G. Cohen, for repair», tu call ihr

them wkhin sixty days from,dale; mtor
that time everything uncalled for will
be sold at public outcry to pay the coat
for repairs.
She offers ber Ano stock of Jewelry,

Watches, Gnus, Pistols, Musical Instru¬
ments-and Fancy Goods at a great sacri¬
fice. Now is thc tune, embrace the op¬
portunity if you desire bargabis.

S. COHEN.
Augusta, Ga., Sept. 17, 1£72. st 40

OFFICIAL"

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, J *

IN pursuance of an act of the General
Assembly approved March 1, 1S70,

entitled "An act, providing for tho gen¬
eral election and the manner of conduct¬
ing the -same, amended by an act ap-

Eroved March 12,1872," an election will
e held in the several counties of this

State on the THIRD WEDNESDAY,
being the ICth day of October, for .the
following State, Legislative, Count}- and
Congressional officers, to serve for the
next two and four years, as provided by
the State constitution and acts o'. Con¬
gress of the United States, to wit : Gov¬
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney
General, Secretary of State, State Treas¬
urer, Comptroller General, Superinten¬
dent of Education, Adujutaut and' In¬
spector General, members ol' the Gene¬
ral Assembly, Solicitors in the several
judicial Circuits, and for thc .various
county cifices, together with one Mem¬
ber ot Congress to represent the State at.
large, and Representatives In the respect¬
ive Congressional Districts.
At tho said election the following

amendments to tue State Constitution
will be submitted to the voters for ratifi¬
cation or rejection, to wit:

1st. Amendment relating to change.of
tune of holding general elections.
Strike out all of that portion of Sec¬

tion "XI of Article 2, following tho words
'.eighteen hundred and seventy" occur¬

ring in the fourth and fifth lines, and in¬
sert the following : "And forever there¬
after, on tho first' Tuesday following the
first Monday in November, in every sec¬
ond year, in such manner and at 'such
places as the Legislature may provide*"
The mauuer ol voting on "this amend¬
ment shall boas follows: Thom in üivor
of the amendment shall depo: it a ballot
with the followiugwordswritten orprint-
ed thereon, " Coiuiiitutional amendment
- Yes." Those opposed to said amend¬
ment shall east a ballot with the ti »llow-
ing words written or printed thereon,

1 Constituíional amendmentr-Xo."
2d. Amendment relating to the furlhoi-

iucrease of the public debt ot the State,
as follows: Article XVI, "To thc encl
that the public debt of South Carolina
may not hereafter be increased without
thc duo consideration, and free .consent.
of the people of the State, tho General
Assembly is hereby forbidden to create .

any further debt or obligation; either by
.the loan of tho credit of thc Slate,- by.
guarantee, endorsement or otherwise,
except for tho ordinary and cu rrent busi¬
ness of the State/ without-first submit¬
ting tho question as to the creation ofany

|.südi new debt, guarantee, endorsement
or loan of the credit,io tho pcpplebf this

. ¡átate, at a general etoct'oii ; und imlesa.
two-thirds of the. qualified voters Of this
¿,'Ute voting on Hie question shall bein
favor of .a further debt, guarantee, en-"
dor.soment or loan 6f this cptdit, none

shall'bo created or made." -.

Thcmanner of voting on fehis'nmènd-
mout .-"hall be as follows; /'. -

Thoso bi favor o'fthe nuiendmaut shall
deposit a ballot with thc following words"
written o* printed thereon, .** Constitn- \

ffonai Anyendment, Article 2C?I-
(* Those epuosed uV-thô amendment shall
cast a ballot, with the .olloviing >y»r.'.ls
written or printed, "thereon, "CoriMitn-
tional Amena'-nif.n},. Article X VI-XQ."
All- bawooius am*' drinkihg¿safoóns

-shall bo^osed on the- day of election,
and any person who shall* soli any in¬
toxicating drinks on the day of election,
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor,, «iud on
conviction thereof, shall bo fined 'in 3
sum not less than one hundred dollars,
or be imprisoned ipr a period not; less
than one month, nov moro than six .

months. The Commissioners and Man- '

agers of Election, and each of them; are .

hereby required, with strict regard to
the provisions of the Constitution and
laws ol' the State; touching their duty hi
suchcase, to cause such elections to be
held in their respective couutiesaii tho
day aforesaid, and to take all necessary
steps for the holding of such elections,
and for the asccrtalrungand/tctermining
tho persons who shall have been duly
elected thereat, according to the rules,
principles and provisions prescribed by
the Act and Amendment thereto,, afore¬
said. . li »

In pursuance whereof, I have hereunto-
set my hand and caused tho great seal
of tfie\State to be affixed, at Columbia,
the 16th day'ofSeptember, A. D., 1&72,
and in tho Ninety-seventh year of tho
Independence of the United States of
America.

15} ROBERT K. SCOTT,
Governor.

F. L. CAROOZO,
Secretary of State*.

Sept. 25,_at , 40

INSURE YOUR GIN HOUSES
i
ERSONS wishing to secure insurance

on their GIN HOUSES and COTTON,
can obtain tho samo by application to the
undersigned, at reasonable rates.

D. R. DURISOE,
Sept 18 . tf

Lost or Mislaid.
THE party for whom I cashed a Check

for §120,50, about the first of August,
will do an especial favor to come and see

one, as I have lost or misplaced tho said
?Check, and want to take steps to socare
A Duplicate thereof.

A. A. CUSBY.
Sept. 18-_tf»39

Macaroni, Cheese & Crackers.
JUST received asupply Italian MACA¬

RONI, choice Factory CHEESE, and
CRACKERS in variety.
Also, CANDLES in variety,
Toilet and Laundry SOAP,
STARCHand BLUING, dre.

G. L. PENNA SON.
Sept. 18 _tf 39

Atmospheric Fruit Jars.

FOR PEACHES, TOMATOES, Ac. I
have a few loft. Call early and get

your supply. O. F. CHEATHAM;
Aug. 21 ti 80


